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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
binary 20, 1989 Week 8 Winter Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00 a.m.
Tuesday. February 21: PREACHING CENTER. Professor William Canfield of New York City will be part of a brief 
worship service. He is a distinguished Speech Therapist and has been active in the Marble Collegiate Church, coaching 
pastors as part of the ministry of Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. All are invited to join the Preaching Department for this 
service.
Faculty Prayers will meet in the Commons
W ednesday. February 22 : PRESBYTERIAN SANCTUARY. Community Worship. Our preacher is Rev. Rod 
Toews, preacher, educator, author, and seminary liaison of Scripture Presbyterian. We will also enjoy the participation of 
Mr. James Bonn, professor at U.S.C. in the Piano Department, husband of our choir director and widely heard piano 
virtuoso. He will join Paul Baker in playing the prelude of our worship and in accompanying our choir.
Thursday. February 23: TRAVIS AUDITORIUM. School of World Mission Chapel. Dr. William Pannell is Associate 
Professor of Evangelism and Director of Theological Studies for Black Pastors here at Fuller. Dr. Pannell is sure to 
minister to and challenge you as he opens the Word of God. Please come. Everyone is welcome!
CHAPEL SINGERS: Rehearsals for the Wednesday Service are now being held on Tuesdays at 
5:00 P.M. in Payton 101 and/or Wednesdays at 9:00 A.M. in the Preaching Center. Come to either one 
and then join on Wednesday at 10:00 A.M.
-  D EN O M IN ATIO N AL M E E TIN G S  /  P R A Y E R  G R O U PS  -
Denominational Meetings American Baptist: Finch Hall, 311
Mondays. 10:00 a.m. Anabaptists fall traditions including Mennonite): Taylor 106
Assemblies of God: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 2nd floor 
Christian and Missionary Alliance: Library 203
Christian Reformed: Provost’s Office, Payton Hall, 2nd floor, Room 225 
Episcopal/Analican: Payton 302 
Foursquare: Refectory
Lutheran fall Synods): Dr. Luecke's Office, Admissions Building, 2nd floor
The Orthodox Church (for Third Hour Prayers): Library 204
Presbyterian Church fUSAI: Payton 301
Reformed Church in America: Finch 314
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman’s Office, Carnell Hall, 1st floor
United Church of Christ: Finch 120
United Methodist Church: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 1st floor
Prayer Groups South Asia Praver Fellowship meets every Tuesday 10:00-11:00 A.M., All Seminary Council
Lounge. Please join us as we pray.
School of World Mission Intercession. Come Intercede with us for Fuller and for the Nations 
every Wednesday at 1:00-1:50 P.M. School of World Mission Lounge, 3rd floor, Taylor Hall, 
Missions Prayer Fellowship.
Fuller Korean Fellowship. Payton 303, Mondays, 10:00-11:00 A.M. for Praise and Worship.
Hong Kona Praver Group will meet every Tuesday from 10:00-10:50 A.M. in Glasser Hall Rm. 209.
Fuller Asian American Fellowship meets Mondays from 10:00-10:50 A.M. in Finch 116 for prayer, 
support, and ministry issues.
-  F IN A N C IA L A ID  -
The Lvdia Fund The Lydia Fund offers a $2500/yr scholarship to women seminarians pursuing pastoral ministry 
and renewal within the PC (USA) Church. Applications and additional information available in th 
Financial Aid Office. March 1 is the deadline.
Nikkei Ministerial FeiiowshiD 
Scholarship Proaram
This scholarship is available to students of Japanese ancestry OR to those serving in 
Japanese/American churches. Applicants must have a B A  or equiv., and awards (4 @ $300) 
are based on scholarship, need, promise and Christian maturity. Preference is given to students 
from southern California. Additional information available in the Financial Aid Office.
'89- '90 Cat State Graduate 
FeiiowshiD
Applications for full-time students are available in the OFA. Awards are for full tuition + fees or 
$6,490 (whichever is less). Applicants must
1. Have established residency in CA prior to September 20, 1988.
2. Have completed no more than one full year of graduate study by October 1 1989 
(48 units for SOT students: 64 units for SOP students).
3. Be MDiv, MA (SOT), or PhD, PsyD, MA (SOP) students.
4. Include parental financial information (regardless of age and dependency status).
5. Be U.S. citizens.
6. Submit GRE scores.
The award is partially based on disadvantage characteristics including parental income and level 
of education. FTS had 8-10 recipients annually. If in doubt, we strongly urge you to apply. Once 
received, the award may be renewed up to three years! Completed applications must be 
postmarked no later than M arch 2.
American BaDtist Grants Availability of $500 to AB students (US citizens) who show financial need. Applications available 
in the Financial Aid Office. M arch 31st is the deadline.
-  ST U D E N T  H E A LTH  IN S U R A N C E  •
Be prepared! At registration, all students are required to purchase health insurance, or provide verification that 
they have their own coverage. Don’t forget! Questions? Call Student Concerns at 584-5435.
-  SC H O O L O F W O RLD  M IS SIO N  -
Linauistics Course! Linguistics could be one of the most unusual and interesting subjects in your studies at Fuller. 
Would you like to learn more about Linguistics? We need ten students or more to enroll in a 
course on Linguistics (4 credits) in order that the School of World Mission could offer the course 
spring term. Those interested, please send your name, box number, and telephone number to 
Stanley Shum (Box 967) or call him at (818) 440-1663 for details.
-  SC H O O L OF P S Y C H O L O G Y  -
Grant-in-Aid/Financiai Aid Application packets are available for Clinical Division SOP students. You may pick one up from 
Wendy. Deadline is Monday, A p ril a  Return them to Ruth in the SOP office.
MFT Students Application packets are available for MFT Division SOP students. You may pick one up from Bill 
in Finch Hall, Room 118. Deadline is A p ril 14. Return them to Bill or the MFToffice (3rd floor 
Finch Hall).
-  H A PPEN IN G S •
Brown Baa Lunch Set aside Wednesday, February 22 from 11:45-1:00 P.M. for a TGU Brown Bag lunch with Dr. Bill 
Ellington. He will be speaking and fielding questions on ’ Surviving in the Local Church Ministry." 
Come prepared to hear and to ask about this important and relevant topic. We will be meeting in 
the Catalyst.
Double Feature Movie Niaht Adventurous Stuff! Romantic Stuff! Scary Stuff! Silly Stuff! Lots of Stuff! Yes, on Friday, 
February 17th at 6:00 P.M. in Travis Auditorium, the Office of Student Concerns will be 
presenting the movies "Willow" and "The Princess Bride". Unbelievable? Yes, but true all the 
same. How much for this entertainment extravaganza? A mere $2.00 for persons 12 years old 
and up, a paltry $1.00 for little persons between 6 and 11 years, and all younger human creatui, 
are absolutely free when accompanied by an adult! So come on out and join in all the fun stuff!
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Pacific and Asian American 
Christian Education
Training ’89: Pacific and Asian American Ministry.” PAACE will be offering a 1-day training 
workshop based on the newly published youth manual. Asian Pacific American Youth Ministry. 
Donald Ng, ed. This event w ill be held Saturday, February 25, from 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. in Travis 
Auditorium. Registration fee is $15.00 (including lunch). For more information, contact Victoria 
Lee Moy, (714) 626-8291. For discount registration, contact Mitchell Young at 796-0424.
-  D E N O M IN A TIO N A L N E W S  •
Attention Presbvterian Students Senior ordination exams will be held February 17 and 18 in Finch Hall 311 and 314. The schedule 
is as follows:
Bible Exegesis: Friday, February 17 at 8:30 A.M.
Theological Competence: Friday, February 17 at 9:00 A.M.
Worship and Sacraments: Friday, February 17 at 1:30 P.M.
Polity: Saturday, February 18 at 8:30 A.M.
Attention Foursauare Students Due to the Party Animal nature of Foursquare students at Fuller, our Monday morning 
denominational meetings are now being held in the Refectory. This is in continuity with the 
Foursquare tradition of “No Eating, No Meeting”. See you there!
-  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ST U D E N T S -
Dav of Praver and Fastina Day of Prayer, Fasting and Worship on Friday, February 17 from 12:00 to 1:30 P.M. in Travis 
Auditorium. Let us come before the Lord. Let us praise the Lord. Let’s present our needs before 
the Lord.
■ B O O K STO R E  -
Attention Stationen/ Users! We have got some unbelievable things happening in the stationery department of the Bookstore. 
First of all, due to some truly fortunate circumstances, prices on many items, from Schwann- 
Stabilo, have been reduced. Can you even believe it! These items include dry highlighters, 
Swing highlighters, and Whiteboard markers; all in multi-packs that save you money. Also, we 
are expanding our line of greeting cards by leaps and bounds. Many of these cards are hard to 
find and all are great for that special occasion. Of course, we still sell many other products at 
prices below suggested retail, so come in and compare!
-  FIELD E D U C A T IO N  -
InternshiD ODDortunities: Hispanic ministry internship opportunity at Pasadena Covenant Church. This could be a possible 
church planting opportunity. Responsibilities include evangelism, home visitation, friendship 
building, discipleship, occasional preaching, and Bible study. This person must be fluent in 
Spanish. Ten to twelve hours per week, stipend can be negotiated. Contact Sharon Smith at 
795-9381.
Junior High and College Intern opportunities at the First Baptist Church of La Crescenta, located 
about 10 minutes from Fuller. Compensation is $700.00 per month. Please contact Don Puah at 
294-5832.
Full-time, one-year internship is available at the First Presbyterian Church of Visalia. They will be 
on campus interviewing on Tuesday, February 28. This will be a diverse experience in pastoral 
ministry. Salary is $600-$800 per month, housing provided or $350/month housing allowance, 
medical insurance and two weeks vacation. Sign up for an interview in the Field Ed. Office 
Slessor Hall.
-  CAREER SE R V IC E S  -
Live-In Positions Need a place to live and are willing to exchange some work hours? Church of the Good Shepherd 
in Arcadia is looking for a custodian to work 2 hours a day, with extra time on Saturdays in 
exchange for housing for your family. Also, in South Pasadena, an elderly man is looking for 
someone to live-in in exchange for small personal chores. Come in and see the opportunities 
listed in Career Services.
Upcomina Interviews inciude: First Presbyterian Church, Vancouver, WA, is seeking a non-ordained Youth Director (an interim 
position) and will be interviewing February 21.
Chapel by the Lake Presbyterian Church, near University of Alaska, is interviewing for an 
Associate Pastor on February 23 and 24, 1989. They will also be presenting a slide show on 
general ministry programs happening in Alaska. If Interested, see Career Services office.
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E M P LO YM E N T O PPO RTU N ITIES
Need a Job???
Need some extra money?
Full-Time Position Open
Position openings on campus are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on the 
first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to fill out an 
application to be sent to a department for consideration. F u ll-T im e Em ploym ent:
1) Special Services Clerk (Heritage House/CRIC); 2) Senior Accountant (OFA};
3) Maintenance (Bldg. Serv.); 4) Secretary (Admissions); 5) Secretary (Provost). Part-Time 
Em ploym ent: 1) Secretary (Admissions); 2) Clinical Trainee (ICAN); 3) Program Assistant 
(Parking/Security); 4) Graduate Processor (Registrar); 5) Clerical (Extended Ed.).
We need some help at registration, registering students for softball, for one or two hours a day, 
from February 21-24. Of course you get paid. Talk to Renee or leave a note in Box 239.
The Charles E. Fuller Institute of Evangelism and Church Growth is looking for a full-time 
employee fitting the following description: P osition  Q u a lifica tio n s : Secretary to Seminar 
Department Data Processing experience (Word Perfect preferably), good telephone skills, 
office experience necessary, team worker, quick learner, energetic, excellent attitude, 
interested in Church Growth. Hours: 8:00-5:00 P.M ., Monday- Friday. Salary: Starting at 
$1250 per month, good benefits. P lace: Fuller Institute, 44 S. Mentor Ave., Pasadena. 
C ontact: Sue Graves at (818) 449-0425.
-  C O M M U N IT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N TS  -
Attention A ll Fuller Sports 
Participants. Important!
Pasadena YMCAers
The Parsonage Graduate 
Fellowships for Overseas Study
Due to Fuller's incredible Sports Program which is second only to the Athletic excellence of all 
sports participants, your picture is requested in the Fuller Yearbook. We want every team for the 
'88-89 school year represented, but I need your help: 1) Anyone with pictures (especially black 
and whites) from football, would you please loan them to me? Put your name and phone number 
on the back and put the pictures in Box 239 by Monday, February 20th. They will be returned to 
you. 2) If you want your football team picture taken, photographers w ill be available during 
registration. BYOP, (bring your own props). Talk to Renee to set up a time based on what's best 
for your team members. We want your picture even if some folks aren't around. 3) Softball 
season starts too late to get team pictures, but Friday, February 24th at registration, captains 
may bring your "l-hope-this-will-be-my-team" team for a team photo. 4) Basketball and volleyball 
photos will be taken on the courts in the next two weeks. Captains, I’ll be talking to you.
Yes, the YMCA has closed. No surprise. Present members will be transferred automatically to 
Foothill YMCA, 2750 New York Dr., unless you give written notice that you want a refund to your 
student account Put it in Box 239. No refunds will be given after March 1st
For students going Into the Parish Ministry, contact Annette Lyle in the Preaching Arts Office for 
an application and further information. Applications are due by February 17.
Staff: An important communication opportunity is coming up on Tuesday, February 28 -  Presidents
Convocation. FTS Staff: Please give your supervisor any questions or comments that you would 
like Dr. Hubbard to respond to. Provide input to your supervisor by Tuesday, February 21. A flier 
has been provided through the mail for this purpose.
The SEMI appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5:00 p.m. 
on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for notices which exceed ,10 lines in 
length. Notices from individuals or churches for events not directly sponsored by a Fuller office or organization will be printed in the 
"Ads” section and charged per word. Final editorial responsibility rests with Ruth Fuglie, Director for Student Concerns. For more 
information please contact the managing editor, Darla De Haan, in the Office of Student Concerns at 584-5435.
This section of the SEMI is available for announcement o f events or services which are not directly offered by a Fuller office or 
organization. Space is sold on a per-word basis, with a minimum o f $2.50 to Fuller students/alumni and their families, or minimum 
$5.00 to non-Fuller individuals, churches, or organizations. Ads must be paid by cash or check in advance only. The Office of 
Student Concerns may be contacted for additional details at 584-5435 during regular business hours.
COMPUTERS, WORD PROCESSING EQUIPMENT, SPECIAL PRICES. Complete IBM compatible systems 
including computer with two drives, monitor, printer and word processing program for less than $1000. LAP-TOP COMPUTERS - We 
stock most brands: Toshiba, Zenith, Epson, Sharp, Kaypro. Special prices for Fuller people. See us about getting WordPerfect 
version 5.0 for $135. WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-DOS, Maclntoch, Apple II and C, and Amiga. Regular store hours 
2:30 to 8:00, Monday through Friday, 10:00 - 5:00 on Saturday. Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd, La Crescenta, 
CA, 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
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BRIDGE TO SOBRIETY: A free alcohol and drug abuse Information and support group sponsored by the Office of Christian 
Community and the Pasadena Community Counseling Center. Meetings are held every Tuesday from 6:00-7:00 P.M., Room #268 in 
Finch Hall. This is a confidential group of students, employees, and their families who need information regarding their own 
alcohol/drug abuse, or that of a friend or family member. For more information, contact Mary Ann Bowman at 584-5550 or 
r*'5x 1183.
DIAMONDS AND FINE JEWELRY AT A LEGITIMATE DISCOUNT. We have helped Fuller people for over 30 
years. Walter Zimmer Co., 643 S. Olive S t, Suite 520, Los Angeles. Large selection, custom work, remounts. Call (213) 622-4510 
for directions, hours, and parking validation information.
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and Tours is a Christian owned and operated travel agency 
specializing in international and group travel. We can offer special reduced air fares to every comer of the world. My name is Betsy 
Dobrotka and my husband is in the SWM program. Please call me for all domestic and international itineraries, (818) 282-3183 or 
1-800-624-2670 (out of state): Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00-5:30 P.M.
DENTAL SERVICE: Dentist also a M.A. student willing to give a 50% discount to all members of the Fuller Community. For 
appointment contact Dr. Chen. (213) 771-3949.
LOWEST AIR FARES: Free World Travel is committed to offer you the Lowest Possible Fares as well as the best service. So 
when you plan to travel to any part of the world, please call on us firs t We are located on the campus of the U.S. Center for World 
Mission in Pasadena. (818) 794-0210.
FOREIGN TO YOU? IT’S FAMILIAR TO ME: Fuller grad doing foreign car tune-ups by appointment Minor tune-up: $35 00 
Valve adjustment followed by compression check: $30.00 Call Homer at (818) 398-8476.
PART-TIME JOB: Management position can be yours in a short time. I will train you part-time to market financial products for the 
largest marketing organization in our industry. You set your own hours. One to two evenings a week. A great opportunity. For 
interview, call (818) 309-5094. Tim Kauffman, Box 651 or see Career Services.
CHURCH SECRETARY WANTED: Part-time, Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Typing, computer and office 
machine skills needed. SL James United Methodist Church, 2033 E. Washington Blvd., 791-1934. $8.00 per hour. Looking for 
someone who can commit to at least 2 years.
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT: Clean, quiet and secure, A/C, Patios. 761 Orange Grove Blvd. $575/mo Call Steve 
-t 793-1547.
oPECIAL SALE AT THE ARCHIVES BOOKSHOP!: 1387 E. Washington, near Hill - 20% off all used books, February 13th - 
18th, Monday to Saturday, noon to 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: ’79 Toyota Corolla. 84,000 miles and runs great! $1200.00 or best offer. Call Bill or Amy, (818) 367-3249.
PASADENA OFFICE AVAILABLE: Full or part-time, in brick, wood-panelled medical building. Shared beautifully decorated 
waiting room. Prime Green Street location. Supervision available for mental health interns. Contact Dr. Moran at (818) 584-6731.
RELAX IN BEAUTIFUL LAKE TAHOE. Coupon good for two. Includes: 5 days/4 nights lodging at La Baer Inn, 2 free prime-rib 
dinners, 2 breakfasts, and shuttles to ski areas. $166.00. Call Cathy at 791-3811.
SECRETARY WANTED: Mature, independent, non-smoker with bookkeeping experience. Part-time. Hours and salary 
negotiable. Walking distance to campus. Call Carol, 792-7516.
CLASSIC GUITAR for sale. Yamaha, Model G240-II with custom hard case. Quality sound. $275 or best offer. (714) 591-4477.
FULLER COUPLE NEEDS CHRISTIAN BABYSITTER to care for infant during the day, in our home. Please call 
(818) 798-9606.
CALL KALSBEEK SECRETARIAL for editing and typing papers, resumes, etc. Reasonable rates, fast service 
(818) 352-4386.
PUPPY LOOKING FOR A HOME: Mutt-Terrier, Bassethound, etc. Black with white spots on his chest and chin. Approximately 
30 lbs. If Interested, call Chris Stewart at home: (213) 257-9380 or work: (818) 584-5476 or see me at the Business Office.
NURSERY CARE PROVIDER needed from 8:45-11:45 A.M. on Sunday mornings at Knox Presbyterian Church, 225 S Hill Ave 
Pasadena. Good Wages. Call Barbie Floyd. (818) 449-1736.
LOST! Dark Green paper binder with messy notes from Mouw*s Social Ethics class from last quarter. Very important to me Please 
II Arleigh at 792-8603.
Thought for the week: "Give a man a fish and you’ve fed him for the day; teach a man to fish and you’ve fed him for life."
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